Polyethylene glycol-modified catalase exhibits unexpectedly high activity in benzene.
Bovine liver catalase with molecular weight of 248,000, which consists of four subunits, was modified with 2,4-bis(o-methoxypolyethylene glycol)-6-chloro-s-triazine(activated PEG2). The modified catalase became soluble in organic solvents such as benzene by increasing the degree of modification of amino groups in the enzyme with activated PEG2. The enzymic activity of the modified catalase in benzene, in which 42% of the total amino groups were coupled with the modifier, was unexpectedly high in comparison with the activity of non-modified catalase in aqueous system. The absorption spectrum of the modified catalase in benzene showed the characteristic pattern of a haem protein with Soret band at 405 nm. The temperature-activity profile of the modified catalase in benzene was clarified and its activation energy was estimated to be 1900 cal/mol.